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The Gavelyte.
VOL. 1.

OCTOBER, 1906.

NO. 8.

Alumni Notes.

said that owing to the confidential
nature of his visit to Cedarville he
Mr. A. D. Stewart, former Profes- had no word for the public.
sor of sciences, is now attending
Mr. W. R. Shaw, '06, returned
Medical College in Philadelphia.
home after spending a few months
Rev. W. R. Graham, '04, spent a in N. Dakota, Sept. 29th. "Shorty"
few days in Cedarville last week. visited the college Friday, P. M.,
He resumed his studies in Lane Oct. 5th ., spending most of his time
Seminary at Cincinnati, Oct. 10th.
discussing foot ball and watching the
Prof. and Mrs. w. w. Morton have squad at practice. Mr. Shaw was
g,me to houi,ekeeping at Burkeville, captain
the '05, ~earn. He says
Va. The Professor is asRistant prin- the team is stronger rn every respr<"t,
cipal of the Longyear High School. , than it was last year.

°~

Mr. S. C. Wright, '03, Editor of
College Notes.
"The Cedarville Record" and the popular printer of the "Gavelyte" was I What is Bryson's opinion of Josecalled to his former home at Idaville, I phine?
Ind., on account of the death of a 1
sister, Sabbath, Oct., 7th.
\ . Why does Confarr want so many
diamonds?
Mr. J. F. Anderson, '01, now fourth
"
•
• ,,
•
"
year man in the Law department at 1\
Prexi~
to Al~e1 ta Has )1 ~nr
1
0. 8. U. was in town Friday, Sept. , father fimsht'd plantrng corn yet?
28th. The purpose of his viPit is not
Mr. Wilson Hanna has returned to
(~Xa('tly known. When interviewed college arriving from Indianapolis,
1,y a rPporter for tlw c::avelytr he Oct. 6.

I

I
J

,
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Mr. Wier Cooper and Miss Mary which went all who were not at the
McClure were at the college Monday I Gavel Club meeting. A rousing old
evening Oct. 8.
time was h-ad by all and it was late
.Students and Faculty will please when the crowd scattered. Refreshnotice that Mr. wm. Hawthorn of men ts of an original order were serPhilaPelphia is still with us.
ved.
Rev. "Prexie" McKinney D. D. was I Miss Hallie Q. Brown, world famous
at the college Wednesday Oct.
lecturer and reader of Wilberfore
·
t·
d
t·
s
Univesity is training a class for the
engage d rn rou me u 1e .
W. C. T. U. Silver Medal contest.
What was that which dropped from
"Speaking of the cost of living"
Baskin's pocket in Astronomy? 2nd
said "Pinkey" Confarr, "I never knew
Query. Why did Fitz take it?
how much it took to keep a family a
Mrs. Clarence G. Ware came up week until I tried it." (Chorus of
from Xenia Thursday to attend the laughter.)
opening meeting of the Gavel Club.
"Skinny", "The Big Swede", "SporSubscribe for the "Gavelyte."
ty" Nash, "Fitz" and "Prof" Ware
1were in Xenia Saturday attending the
Patronize our advertisers.
Buy souvineer postals of the col- foot-ball game of Xenia High School
lege.
and Steele High ~ch1,ol, Dayton. The
One of our new exchanges is The I score was 0-0.
High School (?) of Xenia. It
'I'h ose wI10 wen t t o th e " spe 11·rng
. is veryh
neatly O'Otten up an d contams muc /
·
• F>
•
. match" at F'latter's were, Messrs. Jack
that 1s worth readmg.
I Gra ham "J oe "w·1I son Hanna, "p·mky "
Miss Belle Brewer of Clifton a j Confarr, Frank Creswell, "Sorrel Top"
former student (for verification ask Corry, Misses Moore, Sarah McCown,
r ash (?) or Corry (?) visited the col- Julja HarbLon, Edna Cooley, Fanny
1/jge Ot:t. ~).
Tonkinson.
J

10; I

J

Mr. Chas. ash and Mr. Alvin McProf. in Chemistry. "Mi s Orr,
Camplil•ll attended the opening meet- please state the components of the
ing of the Philosophic Literary Socie- atmosphere."
Miss On, '·Oxygen, and 1 itrogen."
ty Monday evening Oct. .
Professor. ''L that all"?
On 'l'hurscby Pven'ing Oct. 4. a
Miss Orr. "Two or three little ones
''::iprPa " wa:-- !wit! at the ··<:ym" to hesides''.

·I

I

ltiH

Place A black, black night m Jeanette and Jo. phine Orr. That it
was not entirely successful was _due
front of Dr. Mc .,hesney's.
to the merest accident, the boys finally
old.
Temperatur
locating it and breaking in upon them.
Time- 11 :30 p. m.
''Prof." Ware and the The eatables were gone but a jolly
haracter
low murmur of two voices on McChes- social time wa indulged in and enjoyI ed by all.
ney's st~ep.
lci
co
cakh
"You'll
Wal'e
"Prof."
The University of Paris.
chilcire11." Mablp's vuicP froni the I
.,
l
i'
o. < anger .
cl ar Imess.
Wm. K Curti!-1, writing in the Chic·"Fitz" Physics Class.
ago Record Herald of th Univer. ity
Question, "What is a roup1 ?"
of Paris says:
Bright.Student, "Fern and Carl."
"In addition to the divinity school,
Q. ''How is the force of a couple
which is one of the smallest of all
exerted."
the many department., the l nivPrsB. S "By prrs. ure."
ity of Paris has the following faculQ "What i~ the moment of a couties.
ple"?
Law, Letters, Medicine, Philosophy,
B.•. "That of Carl and Fern is
History, Geography, Philology, Archlong -about an hour.''
itecture, Language and Literature,
Q. "What is the cause of equileNatural History, Economic Science,
bruim of a couple?"
Political cience, Religious anct ocB. S. "Mutual attraction."
ial Science. Chemistry, Physic , PharIt has become the custom at least marcia, Beaux Arts, Archeology,
_ once a year for the girls to get up a Mathem.itics, Oriental Languages.
All of these come under the reguspread among themselves to which
no boys are invited but it has been lar faculty. In addition to them
manny moons since one occurred there are a number of semi-independwhich was not discovered by the boys. ent schools whose graduates obtain
This year taking advantage of the ab- their degrees from the university and
sence of manny of the boys at Gavel whose names appear in its catalogue.
Club Meetini Thursday evening Sept. This includes the great School of
27, the girls :succeeded in slip ping Beaux Arts at which drawing, designaway unnoticed and holding their ing, painting, engraving, culpture,
sprPa<l at the homP of the Misses etc., are taught; the Conservatory of

TH~~ l~AVRLYTE,
Music and the Drama, attached to the only institutio n devoted to the
the Comedi Francaise , the Higher propagat ion and developm ent of oeNormal ehool for the education of ial scienee iri the world, and it is reteachers for the public chools; the ceiving considera ble attention . It is
Colonial School, for the education of a part of the Universit y of Paris, and
men {or the civil service in the French the gradua es receive their degrees
colonies, giving instructio n in admin- from the rector and under it§ seal.
istration, agricultu re, botany, com- It has the largest collection of works
merce, engineeri ng, industrie s, min- on socialism in existence , and they
eralogy, language s, transpora tion, are consulted by statesme n, scholars
etc., the School of Commerc e, Schools , and politician s from every part of
I
of Engineer ing, Agricult. ure, Indus- Europe. It was founded by an aristrial Arts, Arts et Metiers, which tocrat, by a member of the nobility
deals with the sciences as applied to whose object was to purify and prothe arts; a Sehool of Industria l Chem- mote national socialism .
istry, a Special School of Architec tThere are thirty-tw o other libraries
ure and Construc tion Engineer ing; a connecte d with the Universit y of
Special School of Electricit y, a Paris, comprisi ng altogethe r several
School of Dentistry , the Pasteur In- millions of books. Most of them restitute, which covers biology, bacte- late to special subjects. The School
riology, hygienic chemistr y and the of Electrici ty, the School of Archisanitary sciences. There is also a tecture, the School of Chemistr y and
free School of Political Science with some of the other special schools
a departme nt of journalis m and a probably ha,e the most complete semuseum founrled by the late Count lections ·of books upon tho e special
de Chambru n, with the largest library subjects that were ever gathered .
of books, periodica ls, etc., in the
In addition to the 15,000 or more
world relating to social science. tudents in the Universit y of Paris
This in titution sustains a regular there ~re 2,000 or 3,000 more tudylecture course for the public on po- ing under private tutor , including
litical economy and kindred topic ; 200 or ~00 American s. The latter
it publi ' hes hook , and phamphle ts, are chiefly 1n art and mu ic, and
and is endeavor ing to correct the among them are ' everal very promisfal e impre. ' ions created by the wild- ing young people."
eyed fanatics who mix snciali.' m with
anarchy. This ::-('h,wl ii-; probably
Don't fail to read the f;AYELYT E!

I

G80ARVTLLFJ GOLLEGK

ohe GAVEL YT E. ing? There was not a light to b
seen, even the front steps b ing in
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE,
darkness up which vve sturr,bled while
thinking what an improvement ~
- RY,,
C
, cluster of lights in front of the door
THEG~~EL
LVB j would be.
A MONTHLY PUBLICATION
It seems to be a short sightE>d pol"11"1i:-:lw<1 ° 11 tlit' 1-·, t1i or ench month , f'X(•r pt I icy that is more anxious to cut down
l'uhli s hrd

ill

th ('

ill({' l'f' S (

c,f

July and Aug-u s t.

I

•

I

Is It Right?

.

I expenses than "to inform the pubhc
· t·10n pnce,
·
Subscnp
per year, $LOO
.
that there is something doing" at
Ent<>red u .-; econd ('Ja,-,; :lltdl :lfattf' r , in th e Ithe college.
Let us have a little
po:<t otlke, lit Ce darl'ill i>, Ohio, .Jan . HI, HHJfi.
, 1. ht .
f
t
1g m ron of th e bUI'ld'mg.
C . <L \\'ARE, 'Oi,
E. :llt-C: LELL.\ N, 'OIi ,
\\' )r. \\' AID!<: , ' OH,
.J. (' . :l[ARHH .H,L, 't,i , -

Ecli t or in C hi i> f .
Hu sin,• ,,,; :l[.g'r.
Tri>;t s11rC' r .
.\ ti\·. :ll g- r .

1

Does the present ystem of daily
grading tend to narrow the students
JI
l'f ? W th' k ·t d
It
co ege 1 e •
e
Jn
1
oes.
·11,, NM,·:-: :
I has been our observation that the
1 students of the college may ba divid1111111
.1 . A. 1c1NKEY • .\ . B ., 'ot1, Al
i.
ed roughly, into three classes. ThE'
Notice.
first class and the smallest is that
composed of those whose chief interEACH 8TUDE1 T AND ALUM-NUS WlLL est in life is to shine Rocially. They
RECEIVE A COPY OF THE GA VELYTE have no time to prepare a number for
- MONTHLY. UNLESS WE ARE NOTIFIED BY a literary program nor have they time
Nov. 5, TO THE co TRARY YOU WILL to maintain an even grade in their
BE ENTERED ON OUR BOOKS AS SUB- studies. ·The second clasE EOmewhat
SCRIBERS.
larger than the preceednig, seem to
think that the Literary, Atheletics,
Why Not?
in fact anything outside of their stud1 ies, is to recieve
first consideration
We recently had occasion to visit at thier hands. Needless to say the~e
the college while a literary society are not the best students. The third
was in session. But would you ever class and by a large majority the
know it from the front of th e build- largest ·iR that class of students
1

A O C I .\TE ElH'l' OR , .
L . T . :1rAR HALL, 'li, , .\th el e tit·;-:; n. WILLLUISON, ·u,, ' ue ie tiP ,: .I. NA SH, ·u,, L oc a l ;
L . ( !UN FARK. , ' Ill), Cl,ts,;; F . \\"ILLI.UI ' ON,

I
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who. e sole aim is to get as good I reads somewhat and gets a grasp of
grade as possible. The students with his text books.
"six studies and an essay to write"
- - - - - -- -

COMIN6: EVENTS.

neglect all other phases of their col- I
lege life for this one end.
[
But what .i oes the instructor say I
as to this class of students? They 1
THE CHAPEL LECTURES.
are as a rule ignorant of current I Those who heard Dr. Jos. Kyle, of
I
events, unacquainted with anything the Xenia Theological Seminary, Frioutside of the text and finally, rarely day morning will have a yery good
have a competant grasp of the suh- reason for looking forward to the
ject as a whole.
other speakers which the college is
Well may we ask the question bringing here from month to month.
"Why"? Students are helped and
Among- them are the following: ·
encouraged in the vit>w that the con- .Dr. Fitch, former President of Ning
tents of the text book is the only Po College, Ning Po, China, will
thing necessary to the good student speak early in November. Dr. Fitch
by the fact that the year's work is j was horn in China and raised with
going to b~ m~asu~ed ~y the faculty IChinese children. He was educated
on the basis of their daily grade. To at Wooster University and returned
be sure a good average daily grade is to China where he spent another
presumptive evidence of a thorough three years in studying in a school of
knowledge of any subject yet perhaps the Litteratt1. After finishing here
there is a better plan yet.
he organized Ning Po College to eduStuden ts aw.ay fro~ the. :-lass room cate that class. By his own e~orts .
never indulge m a d1scuss10n of any he raised $60000 among the ChrnPse
thing save the m9st trivial t1vents of for his school. Not a cent of this
the classroom, principally because amount was contributed by other
they "h!;lve no time to read any thing" than Chinese people. Dr. Fitch is in
but must get a good daily grade.
this country on a furlough at presLet us get away from this nar~o.w I ent and will visit Cedarville College
view of a good 13tudent. Let us Jorn during the first week of November.
in the universal conception of a good
Another speaker the students will
student as one that is developing hear with interest is Dr. Ame Montalong all Imes, one who takes a little gomery, pastor of the Presh,vterian ,
ath eletics, OOE'8 his society work,
(' n ntinu e d on l'll !..'e 170

I

I
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1t'i'i

ATHLETICS.
I

Since our last issue the foot ball I it was a good gain was made. 'J'hP
pro pects have grown brighter each . feature of the game was th gains
day. The chief glory lies in the fact made in linP, bucks by Graham, Fin1
that the Man,hall boys have nnt alone Iney and Scully, tney never failing to
deciderl to play but have been out I make the required gain. In speed it
on the field each day and hard at I was a case of "diamond t'Ut diamond"
practice. This is a large sa,crifice on the ends of 0. A. C. being prPtty
their part but one which has done a Inear as fast as the Cedarville halvPs
whole world of good already. With Iand yet the Marshall boys with their
their speed behind the line it is easy j speed many times both saved the ball
and held their opponents.
to prophes;y succesH for the team.
Cedarville did s,1me wonderful line
The first game of the season was
with Oakwood Atheletic Club of Day- holding Oakwood for downs on the
ton with whom we played such C'lose I one yard line. There were other timf-'s
games last year. There are some when the Cedarville line r::eemed to go
changes in the personnel of the A. A. to pieces. The final score was OakC. team this year they having two 1 wood 2 Cedarville O a safety being
new ends, a guard, center and two ! made in the middle o: the second
I.Jacks.
j half.
The Cedarville team li~ed up as ! Excellent work was done by Estle
follows. "Fitz," center; Williamson I at quarter and for new men both
_ and Hawthorne, guards; Waine and IWaide and Williamson destinguished
Ware, tackles; Graham and Finney, 1 themselves. In three games that
ends; Estle. quarter; Marshall Bros., have been played between the teams
halves; and Scuily, full.
but seven points haxe been made. One
The game was with one exception touch down has been scored Cedar- . played as if then· were no changes ville having that honor. In fact the
in the rules. The exception was teams are very evenly matched and
a forward pass by the Marshall there is no question but that the 0.
boys which undoubtedly would have A. C. are as fine a set of gentlemen
been a success had it not been for as ever played on the Cedarville
the twelfth man on the side line. AR campns.

i

J

J6
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· - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - --- -

SOCIETIES.
The Philosophic Society.

Iises to be a very bright

one for the

•
•
•
society.
1
'L'he Philosoph1c Literary Society
-------held its opening meeting on Monday
Gavel Club.
Oct. the eighth. The attendance was
was very good more than nlling the
The regular meeting of The Gavel
hall. The program consisted of the I Club occurred Thursday evening Oct.
following, - Music, Miss Smith; Decla- I4 at which a number of visitors were
rnation, Mis::; Verna Bird; Essay, Mis:i present. After-devotional exercises
Jeanette Orr; music by quartette con- at the college the club took an inter- ·
sisting of Miss Martha Anderson, mission while they visited in turn the
Miss Lunette Sterrette, Mr. Wm. Rit- members of the Faculty at their
,ter, and Mr. Earnest McClellan· Dec- homes. Mr. Ware was spokesman for
·lamation, Miss Alberta Creswell; Ora- the Club and informed them sncces-tion, Mr. Earnest McClellan; Biograp- sively of the fact that the Gavel
hy, Miss Janet Tarbox. After a shcrt Club was again in session and ready
recess the regular debate was held. to receive the communications of the
The question under discussion was Faculty. A few minutes were spent
"Re::solved that the Senators ,,3hould I at each call,. the C~ub and .their viEbe elec~ed by popular vote.
The I itors returmng again to the college
affirmative was upheld by Mr. John I where they partook of the refreshNash the negative by Mr. Elder ' ments provided-namely, peanuts. A
Hutchison. It was won by Hutchison very pleasant evening was spent by
ThP. program was very good and all the club adjouring at a late hour.
showed that careful and earnest The invited guests were Mrs. C. G.
preparation was spent on it by those Ware, Misses Murdock, Anderson,
who took part. It showed the same Ervin, McCown, Tarbox and Creswell.
old society spirit which seems to be
stronger than ever this year. On the
A souvenir post-card is just the
whole things look very encouraging
Considering the material and the thing to drop a line to a friend on.
spiri~ of the niemb-:r this year prom- Prof. Jurkat keeps them.

I
I

I

-
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The Philo Literary Society held their upening meeting on Monday evening Oct. 1. In spite of the lack of electric lights and bad weather, Philo
Hall was filled with friends of the society and much enthusiasm was shown
The meeting will go down in the annals of the society as the most successmeeting in the history of the college. The program was of the rif,! ht length
-of the right variety and almost perfectly rendered . It seemed as thouih
every one was dP,termined to make the meeting a memorable one and they
succeeded. The many visitors united in declaring it flawless.
The following is the program rendered. Declamation, Sarah McCown;
Essay, Fern Ervin; Vocal Solo, Nell Turnbull; Declamation, Dave Brigham;
Historical Sketch, Florence Williamson; Vocal Solo, Woodbridge Ustick;
I>ebate:- Resolved that a highly civilized government is justified in the intere t of humanity at large in enforcing her authority UJJOn an inferior pE'Ople. George 8tt>wart, Aff. Leroy T. Mar8hall, NPg. Piano Solo, Belle Middleton.
Dr. McC.heqm,y and Prof. Leroy Allen gave very interesting talks at
the close of the regular program, which were listened to with much pleasure bv the audience. At the business meeting at the clo.Pe eight new members were enrolled from the new stndents. Thi~ is a very favorable showing.

- THE xAVELYTE,
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I 'peak er on

the America n platform
I has stronge r testimon ials c.1 nd none
<' 0111 i "'lt-'.'1 from 1•11g-p rnn.
church at Xenia. Dr. Montgo mery will give greater sati. faction.
Of our second number Dec. 5th.,
is looked upon as one of the most
aggress ive thinkers and workers of L. B. Wickers ham it is unneces sary
his denomin ation. He is not without I for us to speak aR we have failed to
honor as a lecturer as well and hi~ I hear one word other than in highest
p~n has called forth ~-any high com- 1 praise of his lecture here last season.
He has filled the large t number of
phment s from the critics.
These address es are free to the return engagem ents, in a limited
Rtu1lents and their friends and no tiII)e of any one who has ever been
upQJl the platform . We need not
doubt will be deeply appreci ate~.
commen d him. The people have givTHE AN UAL LECTUR E COURSE.
The College Lecture . Course Com- en their verdict. From such a record
mittee wishes to make known to its there is no appeal.
The third attracti on Jan 10th.
patronR and friends that with the utmost care and also with a greater ex- The Chi~ago Lyceum Ladies have ap.
penditu re of money than ever before peared in more than a thousan d
we have selected the be t talent, con- Lecture ~ourse in the united tates
sisting of five attracti ons that has and Canada, and everywh ere the verever appeare d in the Cedarvi lla Op- diet is the same: "the mo t popular
quartett e that h11s ever appeare d in
era House.
The op,:,ning number will be Mr . our city"
The program of the hicago Lyceov. 1st. ._ he
.Malwl L. Conklin on
is one of the few women of this coun- um Ladies is of a popular elass with
try who have made for themsel ves a ju, t enough of the heavier selectio ns
nntional and internat ional reputati on to give trength and variety.
We have sought quality in theseas public Rpeakers, and amo~g these,
not one hm~ acheived Ruch an envia- lection of their compan y and spared
hie distinct ion and won uch hearty no expen e.
They are a bright and happy comwnrds of praise nnJ commen dation.
he ~as brought to her chosen work pany and give a delightf ul evening of
a trong and winning persona lity, song and tory.
The fourth attracti on Jan. 29th.,
thoroug h educatio n, wide experien ce,
depth of feeling and a firm convict- stand, at head of the list of popular
o entertai ners, "Roney ' Roys" Concert -ion that she has a ME. SA(;E.

COMIN(i EVENTS.

I

l 71
Co. It is safe to say there is no will appear Ap ril 23 rd. ParlettL\
conce rt company that is ::-o much spea ks in desperate earnestness, but
talked about ancl written about, and wit and humor beam from almost e\'of whom friend say:-; to friend , "Don't ery sentance. His humor is not thl·
fail to hear them if you ever get a kind that merely makes you laugh
chance." We e,Lil not describe in while you are getting it. While
Wllrds the entH rtainment given by your mouth is open be drops in a
this company but we ean say the I sugar coated truth th~t soaks into
cost of thi.3 attraetion has never your system and becomeH part uf) ou r
been excelled a 11d never lrnt once creed. Best of all he brings an in spi requaled by any number given on the ing message 1 fit for any pulpit, his
word picture's are most vivid antl his
Cedarville pl'at'fo rrn.
The fifth nu111bar, H.alµh Pal'lett~, \ clim axes are pronounced mastl:'r.
orator humorist, platfurm philosopher pieces of oratory .

I

I

Shoes!!

Shoes!

W. L. Ooug·las $3.50 Shoes for men
:A:LL LEHTHER S.

IN

Dorothy Dodd Shoes f9r women,
$3.QO HND $3.SO.
Special Attent ion to Students

at · Bird's .B
Some Facts for Advertisers.
· It pay:,: to

ADVERTCSE

TrsrNG . MEDIUM

in the County.

know our advertisers.
the best.
the truth.

with us; because we have the

BEST

ADVER-

We see to it that our readers

We accept but one class of advertising-

Our readers are thus guaranteed that your " ad " tells
Try us and prove our assertions.
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t
f
f Preparatory Sch-ool and College f
t
t
t
f
f Comple:· ;o;l:::h~:~r::gr;:s. Music. f
t
f
t
4
-~~~~~~~~~

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE.

FO~ BOT~_sEXES

CLASSICAL AND PHILOSOPHICAL COURSES.

f;RAfll ATES I

MUSIC f;IVEN OIP!.OMAS.

ELOCUTION DEPARTMENT IN CHAR6E OF PROF. FOX.

f
~

i
!

t
t+

Jf

Students Receiverl :~ any Time flaring the Year.
lJnsurpassed Advantages in Healthy Location,
Expense and Religious Training.

Low

Catalogue and Information- Sent Upon Application.

CEDARVILLE

C.OLLEGE,

Cerla rvill e, Gree ne C'nunty, Ohio.
DAVID McKINNEY, Pres ident.

W, R. McCHESNEV ,

.~

~

f
4

tuetary.

+

-~~~~~~~~~-

L

-

For Pro tect ion
against inferior made cloLhing,
insi t in having the label,

L. Adle r Bros , & Co.,
Roch ester , N. Y.,
in every garment.

We are sole . agents .

Haller, Haines & Higgins,
33

Xeni a,

EAST MAIN STREET ,

=

=

Ohio .

I

- Our
Coal
Is
Hot

W he nB
You wan t to do
your best, come
to us, we' II do
the rest.

Stu ff. NA GL E\' BROS_-,

~ND R6W BR0 S .,

S. Miller , St., Cedar ville, Ohio.

Ceda rville , Ohio .

MOS T

STU DEN TS WEA R

l(aufman's Good ·Clothes,
HA TS AN D FU RN ISH ING S.
19-21- 23 South Limes tone street. , 8pring field, Ohio.
10 pe r cent discou nt to s tude nts .
A H OME I N CED ARV ILLE
.,_

Means a health y locatio n, a religious comm unity, g~)Od school s
and cultur e of a colleg e town.

A Good Plac e t o Loca te.
TOW

I

AND FARM PROPE RTY.

Pos tag e Sta mp s,
Tooth Pic ks
and
a Wa rm Sto ve
at

SMITH & CLEMANS, REAL ESTATE

· FIN NE Y'S ,

Cedar ville, Obio .

STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS.
Direct ory.
1906
Pres. Phila~ elphia n Litera ry ~ociet y,

........ ........ ...... ....... C. G. War~.
pres. Philos ophic Litera ry Societ y,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fred Willia mson
7
Pres Gavel Club, ....... J. C. Marsh all
Pres. Athlet ic As'n .......J.' C. Marsh all
Mgr. Foot Ball Team, .. L. T. Marsh all
Pres. 8enior Class, ...... .L. T. Marshall
"
Junior · ", .-.~..... G. Williamson
"

"

.

·

c. c.

1907

Stu den ts!
FOR
Ciga rs
Brus hes
Perfu l'Jles
Con fecti ons
Toil e t Goo ds

.SEE US.
Look at our new line of Cl"T GI.ASS and
.,An:-.E sF, ART YASEF:.

See our dis play of Pipe s.
I

Soph.
" .. ..... E. Hutch i on RIDG WAY 'S PHA RMA CY.
Fresh' n (;Jass, ..... D ..J. Rrigha m
MAIN RTREE T, CEDAR VILLE. 0.

,

- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - ---

The Capito l Colleg·e
OF ORATORY AND MUSIC
Fl{ANK R. FOX, l\L A., PRES''r.

Essential Steps in Reading and Speaking

~t==--"":='

ITS

YOUR. MOVE!

MO"'.il.E

NOW!

and order a C'opy of

"ESSEN TIAL STEPS

By Frank . Fox, profe. sor ol'
public speaking in Cedarville Colleg ,
is a practical text book l'or home
study and the class room. 42~1 pages.
0 illustrations. A new text book fo r
the home and the school. Price $1.50
Addres the author, 107G Neil avenue, Columhus, Ohio.

· ks. f ox,
Fran

IN READING AND SPEAKING ."

Cor. Neil and 3d Avs.
COLUM8US, OHIO •

.

AWL
WOULD

S.

YOUR SHOES

LAST

IF YOU KPET YUOR

.

LONGOR

I

W. SMITH, Pres't.
0. L. SMITH, Cashier.
.L. E. Wm ERY, A ·s't Ca;hier

SOLE 1THE EXCHAN GE BANK,

- IN REPAIR-

Cedarville, Ohio.

See the "Big Chief" at

Does a General Banking
and Exchange
Husiness.

THE SHOE

HOSPITA L.

Main street, Cedarville,

TONSOR IAL ARTIST,

Ohio.

~=~========~- Facial
Boys, You're Bound to Win I
- -WITH A- .

Massage

and

Shampooing.

Students' Patronage Solieiuid.

i

Sp: i1aT t?.~:o!-'f;~~ ~y s~'.1?n°ts IJ• W• MCCOY, Ce':;~;:;.' le,

A. G. S·P ALD ING & BROS&
Largest Manufac turer in the World of Official Athletic Supplies.

Base Ball, Lawn Tennis, Foot Ball, Golf.
Implem ents for All Sports .

Mark on Base Ball imple-

Every requisite for Lawn
Tennis and Golf.

ments bas marked the advanceme nt of this particula r

. For over a quarter of a
century Spalding 's Trade

sport.

Spalding 's Trade=M ark
on your athletic implemen ts gives you an advantag e over the other player,
as you have a better article, lasts longer and gives more satisfacti on.
Eve ry Base Ball ;)f a n a ge r should end at o nce for a
copy of Spalding's Spri n g and Summer Catalogue- Free.

A. G.' SPALD ING & BROS. ,

New York,
Chicago

Denyer,
San Francisco

Fountain Square, 27 E. Fifth St., Cincinna ti, Ohio.

LIVERY AND BOARD1N6 STABLE.

NOV ELTI ES
ARE SOLD BY

McC OLL \:JM .
HEADQUA RTERS FOR

Colle ge Pins,
Embl ems, Etc.
JEWELR Y OF ALL KINDS.

Repair Work a Specia lty

See McCO LLUM for
UMBR ELLAS .
=

=

=

J

Student 's

I

I

I

Patrona ge

Solicited .

C. C. WEIM ER,

I Cedarvil le,

Ohio.

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~

CERTAINL Y

Cedarvil le,

Conveyan ces for
All Occasions.

II

=

If you have a contribut ion drop it

in the news box in the main hall. ·
Ohio . j It may not be published at once but
I will be of value in the next issue. . .

-~-- ---- ---- --!!

